
FULL DAK IT

VT. CONFERENCE

Bishop Berry Pays Touching Trib-

ute to the Late Bishop

McCabe.

PRESIDING ELDERS' REPORTS

The Hev. W. 31. Newton' Vnledlelnry
4h ltf-m- l of Jhitilpollcr District

Second Animal llnlnv li.v

dcr Hunt nt Hit' M. Allinnn
District.

St. .Tohnsbury, April IS. This waa a
Increasefull day for the Vermont

i Hp called attention to tho fact thatnnd Grace Methodist church was filled
at every session. Rishop llerrv pre
sided at the meetings and opened tho

SUCCESSFUL

conference1,,

,ll!lt in"tor" ""C" i..
with a touching tribute

domestic economy. With an ad- -
Ulshop McCabe, who had!""

mornliiff one
to the late
linnti n t el tn nt tltlta

f,,,..- IT., lit .1ni..li,nnf nUnvn.
l.rl.Hr w.,n bis nmtvlncr nnrmmlnl on- -

ti.ni. ti nt i, ,,.no r,f f 1 h
, ml tint no man devoid of fnltb can
br nn optimist. lie then told how tho
1 Isbops wcro arbitrarily assigned to
their conferences nnd oplsconnl resi-
dences nnd said that no preacher ought
to receive public notice of his appoint-
ment without knowing beforehand
where ho was going. He believed In
the open shop nnd Invited preachers
and laymen to meet him any night this
neck to talk assignments over. Hp

eai h pifa'-he- r would be consulted
fid know before It was announced
v here he was going. This plan, he.

inld'd, met with tho cordial approval of
fl e cabinet and was received by hearty
nnpinusc by the clergy.

The report of Presiding Elder New- -

ten, who this year completes his sixth
ai d list year of service In tho Mnnt-pell- er

district, next followed. after
which lie was presented with a sum of
money from tbe members of his dis-

trict, the brief presentation speech bo-- 1

g made by the Rev. A. II. Webb of
IJrattlcboro.

PRESIDING ELDER NEWTON.

The Rev William M. Newton's report
wis l.irgc y of a valedictory nature, full

f personal touches, and scintillating with
J til 1111 IUUI .

The year onened with all tile appolnt- -
n, life Hint nvirnf 'it t'nlnn Vlllnr.rt nml

1.... Itnlllne ..... o .M..,w..l Tl.n .11..,

tr et nas i..' his, witn pastors navmg
conference relations and 12 ntppllcs. Of

(II.ill. ill .mi; iii.iiu uiiia , in ii. I.. lull ill IW'i
...... ...... .u. ........ ... .....

nln-rt-a Tlirnn kimi wtirtx rlt.-.,- ni.i.t.1 uc mi
to leave tho work. The Rev. W. D. Hull.

It. IIKIL C 1(1 1111- - W 1 II tn.i llllll i.- (tltL- -

JWV ili lit Olfiruill.i Hit IIIU lilUlriv U
Iillf IIVIIIC. Lilt? I TCSIH 1)1 I W IK I ' I

'ampshfro confnence to ilnlsh out th3

In tho portion of his report Oovotcd to

i . A . vn ii!t n siinornnmpr.n rv

Jlf J O. Hhorlmrnn, for Fix and nne- -
mlf yoavs proRldlnpr elder of tho St. John.3- -

cnritoirns in good nniwin.
Jloro than tho avr-raR- amount of het- -

frmnnts Iinvo lnti mrnl.. tn rmijOi

i nn t r t ii n nnt-- en r mt tim yr.

trixiais win Hts nectu'u ior somo years to

Mr. Norton noted with satisfaction
nat Ilartland had cloarcd Its small doht,

ui compit'uon or mo new rnurcii entfr- -

riMi jil lii'Liiui. i nt rcmn p lir p n rohm

4SWH..WI., n- i ( ..nn j iii.iiuill, eur'll

;!nrl nn thn nnvi nf m, nnuir.i.u
i

The spiritual work of the church has
oi neen neuiecien. nml i.v.int.n ntu

na work In the latter church with
Ivangellst Glllam resulting in S3 nddl- -
ions to the ehureb. TVennhftro .v..ni.,

it'Ki aim nr. Henderson ir, ii n inm

Ion. Ho also conducted meetings at
.v !... 11.1111 lll

H9

the districts nnd at Jlontpellcr Semin-
ary.

CAMP MEETING.

The camp meeting at Claremotit Junc-
tion wn Uio most successful In recent

00,,,,,

I venrs, with larger nttondanco mid more.
profitable services. It only needs tho moro
nctlvo support of somo nearly pastors
mid churches to realize. Its greatest use- -

fUlllll'SH.

An experiment In church federation Is

about to be tried at Randolph Center.
Tho Methodist and Congregational
Churches have formed a federation. Each
retains Its own organlzavton nnd the ser-

vices are to he held six months at a llmu
In each house. Hut ono pastor Is to bo
employed. Thoy expect to receive a Meth-
odist preacher ns their first pastor.

Montpeller Seminary has had a Rood
year: The enrollment had been largo,
the discipline easy nnd tho Instruction
of the bent. Of course, the annual re-

port shows a deficit, but seminaries are
amotiR tho Institutions able to mnke u

Klorlous record when showing a dellclt.
Great credit Is due Dr. Iilshop as prin-

cipal of the school for his Inspirational
methods and for tho actual (rood already
accomplished.

RIGHT TO A LIVING WAGE.

The presiding elder urged the adop-

tion of n better system for raising
money for current expenses nnd said
there must be an Immediate nnd mark

In tho preachers- - salary.

i living expenses were now from 33 to
40 per cent, higher than 15 years urii,

vnnco in tie puj ui . .,...
It'nltod States senators up to common
labor, rs. It 1' about time the preacher
bo remembered. Will we have to form
a union nnd refuse to servo unless we
receive a living wage?

He urged the necessity of a district
parsonnge, saying that In tho past six
years he had lived In three houses
and his mall had come to various
places. Ife Fald there wns a pressing
demand for morn recruits In the mln
Islry, and young men should be taught
that It Is a bigger and better thing to
ho truly called to a life of service
than allured by the prospects of the
questionably obtained wealth of a Hnr
rlman. The greatest need y was
a sweeping revival of religion; one
which raises up consecrated laymen
nnd makes preachers out of the most
unpromising material, but preachers
whose words cannot bo gainsaid.

In closing, he expressed gratifica-
tion that there was a limit on tho pre-
siding eldership; thanked all for the
kindness shown him, nnd said his only
hope was that he might be permitted
somewhere to treat a presiding elder
as his brothers have treated him.

This was followed bv tho serond an-

nual report of Presiding Elder Hunt
of the St. Albans district.

PRKSIDINO EIiDER IICNT.

Ill the beginning of this report, the Rev.
Mr. Hunt expressed gratitude to
God that he had not missed a single ap-

pointment throughout tho year, nnd that
while sickness had prevailed In many of
the homes of the preachers yet In nei in-

stance did he have to record a fatal ill-

ness. One of the venerable superannuates,
tho Rev. W. D. Malcolm, died February
y, and Mrs. Nancy C. I'olsom, widow 3f
tho Rev. Kllsha Folsnm, whose name was
transferred to the roll of the deceased
members of tho conference in ISSf, died at
St. Albans August 21.

These pastoral changes havo occurred
during the year: The Rev. G. C. West-eot- t,

the npiiolnted supply at North Hero,
had a release to attend Montpeller Sem-
inary, and the Rev. John Loftns was se
cured to fill out the year. Miss Harriet
Knapp, tho deaconess whohn.s been work-
ing ut Middlesex, was obliged to give up
her work last summer and the pulpit has
been very acceptably supplied by the Rev
G. S. Westeott. Iist fall (he Rev. G. A.
Scott was transferred to New Yoik, leav-
ing a vacancy at Essex Junction and Es-
sex, which was filled by securing the Rev.
A. C. Brown, an older In the Free Raptlst
Church. In November the Rev. J. W,
Illsley, stationed by Iilshop Moore at
Grand Isle and South Hero, received a
call to Nebraska and this charge has been
without n pastor since his removal. Two
of our eHeemed brothien will probably
ask for the superannuated relation at this
conference, the, Itev. C. P. Taplln after
44 years of unbroken effective service and
the Rev. Sylvester Donaldson, after 4.1

years of active labor In the Itinerancy.
Faithfully nnd effectually have they
wrought, and worthy are they of the high
esteem In which they are held by their
brethren.

FEDERATION AND REVIVALS.

On the subject of church federation no
said It was a splendid Ideal but he be-

lieved It ns a rule Impracticable an.l
doubted somewhat Its desirability. "Shall
not Methodism bo doing the Lord's will
as fully In seeking to strengthen its own
and extend its borders, nnd muljlply Its
churehes, as it will In waiting and look
ing for a federation, which If accomplish
cd, would havo In It but little promises of
permanency. Wliile church federation may
be wl.o In places where an eepiltable

can be made, yet faking our
wholo field Into consideration, would It
not bo better Instead of wulttng for
111) I ill us nil null. Iiii, i. hev mil linn' .win

elirlBilnnlli. cunt, no mi,, r.tl. ...... ..n

iiiiii linn i'a t iiii'iutii i.
In the matter of levivals, special men

tir,n wnu mn.in of K.iiiiKhni-i-i- i c.i c imr

the Rev. F. E .White, K have been re
ceived on probation. The Rev. Ralph Gil
lam, evangelist, has assisted the churches
at Sheldon, Hwnnton, Wnterbury Center
and Enoshurgh Falls. With the exception
of those at Hwnnton tbe meetings were
In union with some other church. Moro
than 300 conversions have been reported
to the presiding elder and ncirly as many

A great many people in Vermont
and New Hampshire know all about

They have purchased them for years and can
not be convinced of others "just as good."

Wo advertise tliat all may know our claims for CWkor pre-
ference. Wo want every ono to try IIANOVKH CRACKEIJS and
know their appetizing flavor, substantial wholesomeness and super-
ior keeping qualities.

SMITH & SON, White River Jet., Vt.
Hanover Crackers are sold in nearly every village in

northern New England.
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The Change of Life
Sensible Advice to Women from nrs. Henry Lee,

Mrs. Fred Certia and firs. Plnkham.

MRS HENRY LEE

Owing to modern methods of living'
not one woman in a thousand

this perfectly natural change
without experiencing a train of very
annoying nnd sometimes painful
symptoms.

This is tho most critical period of
her whole existonce and every woman
wlfo neglects the caro of her health
nt this time invites disease nnd pain.

When her system is in a deranged
condition or she is predisposed to
apoplexy or congestion of tiny organ,
the tendency is nt this period
HK-ol-y to become) active and with a
liostof nervous irritntions mnltc life a
burden. At this time also cancers
and tumors aro moro liable to form
and begin their destructive work.

Such warr ng symptoms as seuso
of suffocation, hot flushes, headaches,
bneltaches, m 'lancholia, dread of im-
pending evil, palpitation of the heart,
irregularities, constipation and dizzi-
ness are promptly heeded by intel-
ligent women who are approaching
the period o' .ife when this groat
change may bo expected.

Mrs. Fred" Certia. 1014 So. Lafayette
Streot, So. Ilcud, Intl., writes:
Dear Mrs. l'inkham:

"Lvdla E. Pinldinm'fi Wrmtnldo Com.
pound is tho ir' al medicine for women who

Whon a medicino has boen
of woman, yon cannot Hay

it, do not will holp It is duty to
to E.

received on probation.

SLWDAY SCHOOLS

The Sunday s.'hooli 1110 cenerally In
prosperous condition. The attenuance us

on the Increase, and the Instruction is
constantly ImprovliiR in dcflnlteness and
thoroughness. The "men's Ulblu class" Is

successful featuru In some of the
rluiols.
Mr. Hunt fald he wns tillable to Klve a

veiy glowing report of tlio Up worm
League, nttiiljiltliiR its condition to thu
difllculty In securliiB leaders n
presidents, and said that In a few in-

stances all that remained of the organi-
zation was the framed chatter hanging on
the vestry wall.

lie praised the work of the district
lilble school which pivcei-.le- tlio einip
meeting and said It promised permanency.
He of th legislation at Montpeller
last fall, allowing tho association to en-

large Its scope, and said that Its property
consists now of So acres of land laid out
Into streets and lots. The camp will bo
known hereafter as tlio Rlversldo camp
of the St. Albans district of the Vermont
conference.

NEW CHUI1CRKS ERECTED.

Tlireo new cliurches have been erecti'd
during the year, at Middlesex, Underbill,
nnd Sheldon. Tho church at Middlesex
was dedicated 111 November nnd cost a- -

bout $3,Cii. The church at Underbill
thi edlllcff burned Inst July. Iloth

were dedicated free of debt, while the
chapel nt Hlce hill in the Sheldon charge
cost f,yy1. A mortgage of KQi was raised
on the parsonage at St. Albans Hay,
through tho persistent laoors of tho pas
tor, the Itev, A. W. Ford. We now on this
barge hn,ve tho peculiar situation of a

f,ood parsonage, nearly new, hut a society
so weak that sufficient funds cannot b
raised to support a man as paFtor.

A number of the churches have received
bequests during tho year, the total

to nearly A piece of
farm property from the estate of tho late
Jo.'eph Hean of the town of Milton, to
the value of about $3,orl, will soon come
Into the hands of the Milton and Mlltnn- -

boro charge. A bequest of $1,000 has also
comv to tbe church at ninghamvllle, the
Income to aid In the support of preaching.
He thought that the total benevolences
from the districts would show a falling
off. Nearly all the chaiges report net
gains, but the lns will come from In-

dividual The amount ap-

portioned from this district for the Mont-
peller Seminary endowment fund Is all
practically assured.

In several charges n disposition lias
already been manifested to advance tin-

estimates for pastoral support the ensuing
vear. None of our preachers are overpaid,
many of them are undeipild. Not until
a larger numbor of our shall havo j

a righteous system to regulato their giv
ing, and shall be ready to give as tho
Ijrd has prospered them, may we hope
to see tho prosperity of Zlon

GREETINGS RECEIVED

Fraternal greetlngn were received
from Dr. William V. Kelley, editor of
tho Methodist Review; Secrtary T. A.
Hlldreth and Miss Tnggart of tho Eos.
ton Deaconess hospital; Dr. F. II. Mor-
gan, flold ngent of Zlon's Herald; A. L.
Retts of tho Methodist boolt concern;
Secretary E. M. Randall of the Epworth
League; Dr. Frank K. Strntton of llos-
ton of the I'nstor's Relict association.

Fraternal delegntes were presented
as follows: The Rev. W. C. Clark of
Lvndon for the Church;
tho Rev. W. II. Lyster of Lyndon
from tho Free Haptlst Church, the Rev.
A. S. Gilbert of Passumpslc for the Rap- -

tlst Church.
Tho anniversary of tlio Woman's

Homo Missionary society opened the
nfternoon session .with Mrs. w, E. S.
Cclley of Falrlee, president, In tho
cbnlr. After by tho honorary
president, Mrs. A. If. Webb of nrattlo-bor- o,

tlio Rev. W. A. Frye of New Jer- -
soy spoke upon Immigration taking ns
his theme, "Tho Sign of tho Cross nnd
the Ontes of Empire." His address was
crowded with facts and figures, full of
oloquenco nnd optimism. Ho said tho
church must settlo the grent problem
as statesmen truckled too much to tho
voter nnd the political nspeets of tlio
quostlon. Incidentally In denouncing brl- -

Ing a brlbo. Ho advised poople to turn
their attention to romethlng moro serious
than the printed reports of the Thaw trial

said when the come from
abroad nnd pay their own expenses tu
get religion wo ought to glvo It to

MRS. FRED CERTIA

are passing through Chango of Lifo. For
bevoral montha I roff tred from hot flashos,
cxtremo nervousness, headache and sleep-
lessness. I hndiio appetite and could not
sleep. T had marto up my mind there, was
no holp for mo until I began to ueo Lydla
E. Finlthom's Vegetnblo Compound, my
bad symptoms ceisod, and it brought mo
safely through the danger period, built
up my Bystom and I am In excellent health.
I consider Lydin E. rinkham's Vegetoblo
Compound tin urn awed for women during
this trying period of life."

Mrs. Henry Ic, 00 Winter Street,
New Haven, Conn., writes:
Dear Mrs. rlnkham:

"After sufTerinR untold misery for three
vcars during Change of Lifo I heard of
Lydla E. Pinliham's Vegetnblo
I wrote you of my condition, nnd began to
take Lydla E. l'lnkhnm's Vegetable Com-
pound "and 'followed your nilvico, and y

1 am well nnd happy. I can now walk nny-whe-

and work as well as anyono, and for
years previous 1 had tried but could not get
around without help. I consider your medi-
cine a sovereign balm for suffering woman .''

Women passing through this critical
period should rely upon Lydia E.
Vlnltham's Vegetable If
thero is anything about your ca&e
vou don't write to Mrs.
Plnkhnm, Lynn, Mass.. for advice. It
is free and has guided thousands to
health.

actually thousands well without tryinjr
"I bolievo it mo." your yourself

and family try Lydia Pinkham's Vogotablo Compound.

THUSPKllOCS

efficient

spoke

resident

SKl.OoO.

subscriptions.

people,

financially."

FRATERNAL

Congregational
Center

prayer

Compound.

Compound.

understand

succossful in rcstorincr to health.

them.
TIOM Vr. RA Ni,'E SOC I ETY.

Secretary l'Vr'iuson of Anti-Saloo- n

League folium J with a written address,
being lntroduci by the Itev. J. A. Dixon
of Ilardwlck. L did nut believe the local
option law ha. i proved the best method
of dealing wit', the traffic and said con
ditions on the wet side of the Statu
were worse iuiil"r tlio new regime. At the
close of his .eldrefs reoltitlors asking
the next Legi-- 1 iture to pa.'s a batter law
were adopted i'id these officers elected
for temper.ni" s'ricl. ty of Vermont con-

ference: 1'iesld at; the Rev. J. A. Dixon;
'Rev. C. J. ISrown;

treasurer, the Hev. A. II. Webb.
At the executive meeting of Wo-

man's Home Missionary society, the re-

port showed taat Enoshurgh Palls led
the list with ,7i now members this year
and over 100 In all. There are now M

auxiliaries with 7t') members.
The anniversary of tbe foreign mis-

sionary society wa held with
tho Rev. S. O. Lewis of Hiirdwlck as
president In tbe chair. Prayer was of-

fered by Itev. J. T. liaxendale of
Mnnt.Minf ry and at the elo"e of the ser-

vice ihe election i f officers was held.
The Rev. Ronton of New York,

general secretary delivered the address
of the evening. In opening, lie referred
to the result" of the Haystack meeting
and said that the history of missions
showed Clod's answer to prayers. First
came the open dour In the Orient nnJ
Afiica, then volunteers In missionary
service and then the money from tha
Christians to support the work.

Itch! Itch! Itch'. Scratch! Scratch!
Scratch! The moro vou scratch the
worse the Itch. Try Doan's Ointment,
It cures piles, eczema, any skin Itch-
ing. All druggists sell it.

GODDARD SEMINARY HONORS.

Commencement , week at Goddard
Seminary will begin Juno 23, when the bac.
ojlauicate sermon will be delivered. Mon-

day afternoon tbe class day exercUus will
be held with the usual concert In the
evening, Tuesday, alumni day, will bring
tlie prize speaking contest and the gradua
tion exercises will take place on Wed
nesdny. Tho honors for graduation are:
Class oration, Fred Odell Rage; valedlc
tory, Edna Lu Mc.Murry; salutatory
Archie Rice Cram, class poem, Frances
Ilessey Spooner of Randolph; history, Ray
Cleveland Chadwlck of Randolph; pro
phecy, Lydla Iluell of Strafford; ad-

dress to seniors, Riy Underwood of
Harton; class presentations, Roland I'res
ton of Ferrlsburgh and Ilessle Foster
of Ilurllngton; class hymn, Stanley Miller
of Huston; orations, Iiurns Eastwood of
Woodsvlllo, N. H., Stanley Miller of Hos- -

ton, Orlando Olgiatl of llarre and Carl
Waterman of Rarre; essays, Carrie Hollls
ter of Marshfleld and Grace Walto of
Johnson.

A VERMONTER'S I'NIQl'E GIFT.

(From tho Rutland Herald.)

Some of the veterans of the Civil War,
who have not applied for a pension for
various reasons, now that the government
has firanted a service pension to all the
survivors of that great conflict, nre at
their wits' ends to know what to do with
It. Former Commissioner of Pensions
Eugene Wnre, who watched the applicants
for pensions with an eaglo eye while In
office, and who had a conspicuously
framed motto over his desk announcing
thnt "God Hates a Liar," has decided to
bestow his pension upon tho child of a
soldier, nnd will so transfer It. Hut thd
most unhiiio disposition of tho service peu- -

slon wo have noted Is that of Cnpt. E. F,
Grlswold of St. Johnsbury, who hns do- -

voted his to R. E, Leo Camp of Confeder- -

nto Soldiers nt Richmond, Va., for a In- -

mato of a soldiers' homo "In recognition
of kindness shown me while a prisoner."
Captain Grlswold served threo years In
tho Union army and was twice an Inmate,
of Llbby prison, having been onco recap
tured nnd returned to that malodorous
spot after having traveled .100 miles north- -

ward toward tho I'nlon lines. It may he
a surprise to most people, even 10 years
after tho war, that anybody received
"kindness" In Ubby prison. Wo have
been led to believe that kindness was one
of the qualities conspicuous by Its absence
within those walls. Hut the St. Johnsbury

that his gratitude Is real, nnd has a foun
dntlon In fact, The Incldont ut any rate
serves to Illustrate, the truth that the war
is over, nnd that men mo. moro and moro
coining to reallr.o that thero Is no North,
no South, but one country.

bory he wondered If that law was still onNveternn ought to know whnt his experl-th- e

Vermont statutes that disenfranchised enco was and his gift of Uncle Sam's
any man that wns guilty of giving or tak- - money to help support an shows

the

and

the

the

tlio

tho

Dr.

BIG FIRE LOSS

UT MIDDLLBuRY

Green Mountain Pulp Mill Almo&t

Entirely Destroyed Damage

over $50,000.

SOME 30 MEN OUT OF WORK,

Mill Outside Vlllacc nnd rumps There
CSiire Out Strainer Only l'rotectlon

Lett One of Mlililleliurj's
Chief Industrie .tiny Nut

lie Ilcliullt.

Mlddlebury, April 15. One of this vil
lage's principal Industries, giving employ-
ment to 30 or to men, was almost en-

tirely destroyed this afternoon when the
Oreen Mountain Pulp mill caught Urn.
Tho loss will he from J.'AOOO to 60,n0O on
which an Insurance of KO.000 was carried
and Manager Robert Carttnell Is not
sure whether the mill will be
rebuilt or not.

The fire caught In the boiler room
where workmen were engaged In blowing
out the boiler. A telephone call was sent
the chief of the tire department, C. F.
Rich, who called out the cntlro force
of firemen. The call waa received at 8:20

and a quick run made to tho mill which
Is outside the hydrant system and locat-
ed on Otter creek a milo from the center
of the village.

1'umps at the mill were the only means
nvallablo hut Chief Rich sent back for
the steamer and ns the pumps soon gave
out he was dependent on it nlono. With
this the lower story of the building was
saved nnd most of the press room, throe
of the presses being In fair condition
when tho fire was under control at six
o'clock.

In the near by mill yard were Ifln.ono

feet of logs which were prevented from
catching fire by hard work.

The Oreen Mountain pulp mill was built
Ij years ago anil with tho marble mill
formed Mlddlebury's chief manufacturing
business. It wns a large frame building,
three stories high on the river and on-

story on the other side. It was T shaped
and about 100x200 feet in dimensions.

Owing to certain unsatisfactory local
conditions the manager, Rob-

ert Cnrtmell, stated that he Is In
doubt ns to whether the mill will bo re-

built or not.
In view of the Inadequate fire protection

the Inflammable nature of the structure and
the early giving out of the pumps at the
mill, tbe work of the local fire depart
ment In saving as much of the building as
It did with tbe steamer alone is regarded
with satisfaction. Firemen guarded the
smouldering ruins- all night.

SUES HIS FATHER-IN-LA-

UN for ?."0,OfMI fur Allecrril Alienation
of Wife's A tVeetlons.

Rennlngton. April 19. Forrest L. Jepson
of Schenectady, N. Y., has brought suit
for $;o,cX) damage against his father-in-la-

F. O. Graves, claiming that the latter
has alienated the affections of the plain-
tiff's wife, The writ s returnable at the
June term of county court to be held at
Manchester and the Craves residence and
peisonal property here are attached.

The suit Is the outcome of a runaway
match In the slimmer of lffl. Mrs, Jep
son who was thin Miss Irene Graves, 17- -
year-ol- d student at the local high school,
eloped with the plaintiff In nn automobile
and went to White Creek, N. Y where
they were married by the local MethoiPst
minister. No parental blessing awaited
them on their return but about a year
after the elopement Mrs. Jepson returned
to her home here where she lias sinee re
mained. The plaintiff asserts In his com-

plaint that she Is restrained from return
ing to him and that he thereby Is damaged
to the amount specified,

NEW TELEPHONE CO.

The I'nMiiinjiKle Incorporates ltli
Capital Stock of 230,0OO.

Montpeller, April 1!'. The Pnssump-sl- c

Telephone company, with a capital
stock of $2o0,000, has filed articles of
Incorporation In the ofllco of tlio sec-

retary of State. Lieut -- Gov. G. It.
Trouty Is ono of the Incorporators of
this company, which Is formed to op-

erate telephono and telegraph ex-

changes In Caledonia, Essex and Or-

leans counties.
Tho Jones & Lnmson Power company

of Springfield, Vt.. formed for tho pur-
pose of distributing heat, light and
power by electricity, has filed tho ne-

cessary association papers. Its cap-

ital stock Is J4S.000.

CASTLETON MAN ACQUITTED

W'etlierliee nid Not ConeenI Money

from Trimtrp, Jury Flndn.
Rutland, April 10. A Jury In I'nlted

States court bero y acquitted Edwin
J. Wetherbeo of Cnstleton, a grocor, on

the charge of secreting money when
making out his bankrupt schedule In
violation of the federal bankruptcy laws.
Wetherbeo was Indicted last October.
The Indictment contained three counts.
but Judge James L. Martin found two
counts void and tho man wns tried on u
single count. He was charged with hav
ing concealed Jl.WW from his trustee
when ho became a lunkiupt last May.

MASONS TO GO WITH BAND.

nrnttlrlioro KnlRlitx Templar Will At- -

tend Natlimnl Eueanipnient
r.O SlroiiK.

nrattlcoro, April IS. At the annual meet
ing of Reauseant Commnndery. Knights
Templar, last evening, It was voted ao
donate 200 to the Masonic Temple fund
which now amounts to jl.SOO, Tho follow-
ing ofltccrs were elected: Eminent com-

mander, Willis D. Crllson; generalissimo,
Arthur P, Slmnnds; captain-genera- l, Ma-

jor C. Houghton; prelate, Walter E. Hub
bard; senior warden, Daniel J. Htolte;
Junior warden, W, H. Heywood; troas- -

urer, William C. Hortoti; recorder, F. W,
Nichols, Tho uppolntlvo otilcors were an-

nounced nnd all wero Installed by Past
Commander James E. Randall assisted
by Past Eminent Commander I, D, Hallcy.
It w.as voted to send a delegation of fd
to tho nntlonul encampment at Saratoga
In July accompanied by a band.

SHOT 20-L- PICKEREL.

'HiIh nlioul tlio II ecu id 1'Uli S Taken
nt l,nk IliniiONceu.

Rutland, April 18. Tlio largoU pickerel

Sloeovs
LiiximeRt
For Cough, Cold. Croup
Sore Ihroat, Stiff Neck.

iL. gaji

2lMJ(E
fBffi jffllj Jk 1

Kheumafism and
Neuralgia
At al! Dealers

i Pnce 25c 50o 6 HOO

!"5loan"s
Book on Horses

I Cattle. Hogs 6 Poultry

Address Dr. Earl S.Sloan
6I5 Albany Sfc' BoaWM.:

taken at Lake Ifomosecn for many years
wns shot In the marshes at the head of
the lako yesterday by Merritt Hresoo of
Hubbardton. The fish weighed 20 pounds.
Pickerel shooters are getting plenty of
fish.

DIAMOND FOR J. F. .MANNING.
James F. Manning, formerly president

of tho Columbian Marble Quarrying com
pany and who, since tho business has been
In receivers' hands, has been manager of
the concern, was y presented with a
gold mounted diamond stud by the em-
ployes. In view of matters pending in the
courts, It If generally ej,potcd that the
concern will change hands anil that Mr.
Manning will sever his relations with the
business.

DEATH OF JOHN E. DERV1N.

John E. Dervln. for two years city mes-
senger and active In labor elides, died
at his homo here y aged e0 ypars. Mr.
Dervln was an old employe of the Howe
Scale works and was a member of the
Ancient Order of Ilirberlans. lie leaved
a wife, and two sons.

FINED FOR CALLIN--C NAMES.

Mrs. Nora Shannon, wife of tho
notorious John Shannon, who has been ar-

rested over 1XI times in nrlous towns
In this State, Is followed In the foot-

steps of her husband. She was lined $!!

In city court to-d- for calling names
to her neighbors as they passed by her
house.

ANOTHER PLUM
l

FOR SI, ALBANS

Robin Hood Powder Company to

Be Moved There from

Swanton,

WILL BUILD -- $1G0,000-PLANT

Option Secured o;i the IlniiKlitnn Lot
on Ccntrnl Vi rinniit ItuilMiiy

Tliree l.nrge Factory 1ltillilliig.s
Absolutely Fireproof to He

Constructed -- oon.

St. Albans, April 1?. The Robin
Hood Powder company, of the
largest and most promising industries
in this part of the State, will bo moved
from Swanton and established in this
city during tho present summer.

This Important change In location
has 'been under consideration by the
management of the concern for some
tlmo and It has Just decided to make
tho move, provided the right site for
a location of the plant could be had.
This has been si cured by getting an
option nn tlio llou-ihto- lot, Just across
the street nnd to the west of tho Cen-

tral Vermont railway car shop, and
here the plant will bo Installed.

The business of the company whl-'-

consists of the manufacture of a high
grade of smokelcs powder, and tho
production of the famous "Robin
Hood" shell and cartridges has been
developing fast, and although the bus- -
Iness is worked to its full capacity
nnd 12Ti hands employed, it Is

to mnko the supply equal tlio de-
mand- The business was stnrted sev-
eral years ago on a sgiall scale and
buildings were added as the Increase
111 business made It necessary, but most
of the present plant consists of make-
shift affairs, which tho company, h'- -
sides finding expensive to operate, lias,
outgrown. These conditions make tho
I'lV llll'll III II III l lliwuw. ii Jll.llll, Ul
Immedlnto necessity.

This city, the home of tho president of
tho company, Edward C. Smith,
nnd also of tho general manager, Charles
E. Schoff, with its advantages of unlimit-
ed and cheap electric power, with nn Ideal
slto for tho plant, alongside the Central
Vermont railway, which !s to build a track
to tho company's works, makes for a con-

dition of affairs warranting tho chani;o in
location,

Tho now plant will Include threo large
factory buildings, of steel frame woik
and solid cement construction, and will bo
absolutely fireproof and when completely
equipped with tho necessary comploment
of dellcnto nnd expensive machinery, will
represent an outlay of nearly $100,000.

With tho completion of this modern
plant, the concern will be In a better posl-Ho- n

than ever to mnko matters interesting
for tho big powder trust, which It lias
been obliged to fight all these years.

This pew industry for St. Albans, com-
ing on tho hees of tho $uV) condensed
cream factory which was started April
1, and the New Welden House, and bring.
Ing nt least 150 additional workers lnt
the city, has filled tho cup of happiness
of St. Albanians, to the brim.

Tho powdor mill proper will probably
remain In Hwnnton for sometime Tho
company hopes to have Its new plant In
comploto operation before snow flics.

MORRISVILLE'9 PROGRESS.
(From the Lyndonvlllo Journal.)

Morrlsvlllo has voted to ls,suo bonds not
to exceed Jioo.oon to take care of tho ex-
pense of building tho big dam nt Cndy's
)ills, MorrlsvMe Is ono of tho State's

most propresslve, energetlo places and Is
bound to keen cuing ahead. -

A-
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DAUGHTERS

OF VERMONT

Thirteenth Annual Meeting Held

at Hotel Vendonie in Boston

Thursday.

MRS, BLAIR PRESIDENT

lirei-iM'i- l I'niiiilmiitKs
Volcil to .'end I'lvr Delegate to

.lleeflns; of ihe Vermont Fed-

eral ion of WomiMi's Chilis
to lie Held !u Windsor.

lloston, April IS. Tlio thirteenth an-nu- il

meeting of the Daughters of'Ver-mo- nt

was held at tho Hotel Vendon.o
this afternoon with nearly loo members
In attendance. New maple sugar from
Vermont was served and there wera

Ry unanimous vote tho
following officers wore elected Presi-
dent, Mrs. Arthur W. Rlnlr of Dorches-
ter, first t, Mrs. George.
If. Graves; second Mrs.
Thomas Ljltlo Hasten; clerk. Mrs. Eu-
gene C. Mllle; treasurer, Mrs. Adelaido
15. SlnrU of Maiden; directors. Mrs. Wil-
liam II. Converse, Mrs. Daniel P. Groi- -
venor and Mrs. Frederick W. Halsey.

Mrs. Illair, tho president, 'i serving a
second tTm She Is a popular member
and was one of the founders of the as-

sociation. Hor maiden name was Mlsj
Ellen E. Chamberlin and she was born in
St. Johnsbury.
'It was voted to send five delegates to

the meeting of tho Vermont State Federa-
tion of Women's clubs which meets in
W!ndor, Vermont, In OctoW. The dele-

gates are Miss Charles D. Cabot, Mrs.
William A. Harton, Mrs. Ionard If.
Nichols, Mrs. Charles II. Ilydo and tho
president, Mrs. Arthur W. lllalr Thu
alternates are Mrs. Margaret H. Cross,
Mrs. Alfred S. Hall, Mrs. N. A- Moynahan
and Mrs. VV. II. Converse.

The executive board was empowered to
name three delegates to attend the annual
session of the Massachusetts Federation
of Woman's clubs to be held at Harring-
ton, Mass., June IS and 13.

The report of the treasurer showed the.
association In a thriving condition with
all bills paid and $132 on hand. The
membership of the association Is limited
to 22j active nnd 2." asoc!ato members
anil both are full with waiting list. The
average attendance at tho meetings dur-
ing the year has been Vi.

Mrs. Abbie G. Cousins, chairman of
(he committee on forestry, reported In
what Is b ing done in various Vermont
towns to preserve the forests. The next
meeting will not bo held until next
fall.
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